
and approved of his election after it took I have not heard advanced, it can be con-
place. He nay be a chairman. perhaps, of teuded that since the 3rd June. 1891, this
this assembly of gentlemen, but he is not a has been a valid Parliament although no
Speaker under the British North America Speaker was elected ; then, between the 25th
Act, because the 44th section of the Act of April and the 3rd of June. 1891, there
says: were any numiber of Bills read the tirst, and

The House of Commons, on its first assembling the second time in this ·House. and some
after a general election, shall proceed with aU were read the third time, aind of course they
practicable speed to elect one of its members to would be invalid even if that partial conten-
be Speaker. tion would prevail. Now. Sir, it is said. that
If you, Sir, were not elected properly on this question may ho referred to the Suprenie
29th April, 1891, you have not been elected Court of Canada. to settie. Sir, !arIiameut
at all, because you have not been elected li:î settled the question bY nîeeting 011 the
since, an1d I should be -very sorry to think "týtli llril, 1891. I-îlianietît lias settled
that vou were not Speiker in fact, but atlîat question and no Supreuîe Court ean in-
usurper of your place and your dignities. If terfereitlîit. say tli:ut tlis Parlianient
you were not elected. we had n Speaker.bY legislt
and whao becomes of the meeting of Par-

ture. an it ennot be interered ith . To
terf withe Ats o this Parli amentfromIle

Mr. OUIMET. What are you speaking 20th of A,îril to the, îescnt tine would ho
for?

Mr. EDGAR. The hon. gentleian is not
now Speaker. and I do not suppose lie vill
have to return any of his indemîînity as sal-
ary of Mr. Speaker. Thle British North Au-
erica Act says

The Speaker shall preside at all meetings of
the House of Commons.

Now, Sir, if this H1ouse was not a House at
all on the 25th of April. there waîs no Speaker
and the House was not organized, and dur-
ing all our meetings presided over by you.
Sir. we could pass no Reiedial Bill. or no
legislation whatever. Now. Sir, if you were
not (luly elected at the proper time. what Is
to beconie of all the writs of election whieh
were issued umder your warrant ? Since
the 29th April, 1891, sone sixty writs have
been issued under your warrant, Sir. Are
they all null and void ; amil are the memnbers
who have been eleeted. not elected at all ?
If, Sir, you were not elected by the House
of Comionîs duly assembled on the 29th of
April, 1891. then. Sir. I believe you would
be bound to refund to the public treasury
the six years salary which you have drawn
froi this country. And further, I would
draw the attention of the Deputy Speaker
to the fact, that if lie were not duly elected
as chairman of the Committee of the Whiole
on the 221nd1 of May, and if this House did lnot
exist until the 3rd of June. the hon. gentle-
man (Mr. Bergeron) had no right to draw his
salary. I an sure the hon. gentleman will
be with us in resisting anything of that kind.

Mr. BERGERON. Then who will pay me
for the work I have done ?

Mr. EDGAR. Of course, it would be a
special hardship, considering the work the
hon. gentleman has done. I appeal to
the House as a whole, to rise above
party, because, Sir. if this is not a Parlia-
ment, we will all have to refund our indem-
nities. Mr. Speaker, Is not that too horrible
a thing to contemplate ? But, Sir, even if by
some curlous hair-splitting argument, which

Mr. EDGAR.

a revolution. Not only laus this -House of
Counions taken tha.t grouid 1)y ieeting and
going on with its business, but tte Senate
met theu. too, irsuant to the proclamation
of the Governor General. advised by practi-
eally the present Governmnent, who now wish
to throw somne doubts u)on the question. The
Senate also las takenî part in aiirming our
position in tlis regard. alis any (overnor
in Council the right. the constitutional
riglt, to subnit to any outside tribunal a
question like this-a great political question
of the first magnitude ? I say. that the Gov-
ernment as a comminittee of this House and
of this Parliament. lias no riglt to do so.
and I believe. Sir, that this Parliamnent will
never so far forget its dignity as to consent
to it. I admit, that teehnically. under the
terns of the Supreme Court A et and the
amendnents of 1891, the Governor in Council
nay submit almnost anything to that court.

But, supposing a reference were inade of
this question, would the decision of that
court settle anything ? No, Sir. It would un-
settle everything. We know that the judg-
ment of that court in a case of this kind is
only an advisory judgment. and is not bind-
ing. Sir, what advice do we want on this
subject ? We have been advised on it. and
we have acted too long on that advice, to
ask for any one's advice now. Then again,
how are the proceedings to obtain the
advisory judgment going to be carried
ont ? There is a provision in the Act that
ail interested parties should be notified
of the hearing before the Suprenie Court,
and are entitled to be heard also. Why. Sir.
the number of people interested in the legis-
lation of this Parliament is intinite:; co-
equal almost:with the population of the Do-
minion. How, between now and the next
few weeks Is it possible to notify the parties
Interested in the hearing of this question ?
And then, when would It be heard ? Could
It be heard in time to be effective. and will
the judgment be given imnediately after
the hearing ? If we are going under the re-
ference In the :Suprene 'Court Act, I would
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